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Background: Lack of family consent from family members has been a major obstacle to cadaveric organ donation
in Hong Kong. Donation decisions for families take place within an intricate web of tragedy, technology and
uncertainty. Families’ feelings about death, religious preferences and their attitudes towards organ donation
greatly influence their experience of the decision-making on donation. Therefore, it is worthwhile to explore
Hong Kong cadaveric donor families’ experience in the process of decision-making within a Chinese cultural
framework.
Methods: Convenience sampling was used. Twenty-nine donor families were drawn from the list of the
Transplant Coordination Service at four Hong Kong public hospitals. Inclusion criteria were Cantonese-speaking
Chinese residing in Hong Kong, who gave their consent to donate their relatives’ organ. The donor families
were asked on their retrospective perceptions and experience during and after the decision-making.
Results: Thirteen participants were recruited and given a semi-structured interview. All the participants
were female. The family relationships to the donors were wives, mothers, daughters and siblings. They had
given consent to the organ donation. These families’ experience of the donation procedure included an inability
to comprehend brain death, confusion, stress and uncertainty. The informational and emotional needs were
also stressed in donor families during and after donation, while emotional issues after donation were clearly
identified.
Conclusion: Among Hong Kong Chinese families that offer organ donation, decision-making is influenced by
deeply embedded Chinese beliefs. It is recommended that healthcare professionals should have cultural sensitivity
and competence in assisting donation discussions in order to meet their patients’ needs, increase confidence
and assure donor families during and after the decision-making process on organ donation. [Hong Kong J
Nephrol 2006;8(1):24–32]
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INTRODUCTION
In Hong Kong, renal and corneal transplantations have
been established for 30 years. Liver, heart, lung, skin
and bone transplantations have been performed since
the early 1990s [1]. In 1994, 36.8% of people surveyed
were willing to donate their own organs after death,
which indicates an increase when compared with
28.5% reported in 1992 [2]. In 2000, a survey on atti-
tudes towards organ donation in Hong Kong reported
that over 80% of respondents supported organ donation,
and 60.3% of respondents were willing to donate organs
after death [3].
Hong Kong has adopted an “opt-in system” for
organ donation. However, donor families usually do
not initiate the donation, instead, the initiation comes
through the transplant coordinators. If the family agrees,
their permission is expressed by signing the consent
form. However, more than 60% of the relatives of
potential suitable organ donors refused organ donation
[4]. Cultural beliefs, family dynamics and a lack of
knowledge of the wishes of the deceased were the main
factors affecting family refusal decisions [5,6]. A
common conclusion to these studies was that more
research on the decision-making process on organ
donation amongst Hong Kong Chinese families is
needed.
Internationally, several contributing factors for
consenting to cadaveric organ donations have been
identified: these include characteristics of the family
such as race, household income, education background,
deceased’s wish to donate, beliefs and attitudes about
organ donation and transplantation, satisfaction with
hospital care and understanding of brain death [7–11].
These studies emphasized that support to the donor
family by hospital staff was critical to the development
of a confidence and assurance about the decision.
Moreover, consent to organ donation has been
suggested to be a coping strategy as it provides ways
of changing the outcome of the untimely and sudden
loss into something positive [10,12–15].
For Chinese donor families, the most important
needs documented were information about the cause
of death, the meaning of brain death, funeral
arrangements and the family’s financial support [16].
These families retrospectively felt that their donation
decision had been correct [17]. However, they clearly
expressed concerns about donor afterlife because of
disfiguration of the body. The donor family experienced
stress due to controversy among family members over
the consent decision.
In Hong Kong, the few studies on organ donation
have been largely quantitatively driven and involved
non-donor families. Little is known about the needs
and experiences of Hong Kong Chinese cadaveric organ
donor families from a contextual point of view. This
study was, therefore, conducted to explore the
perceptions of the Hong Kong Chinese families who
had experienced the cadaveric organ donation of a




This was a retrospective study with an exploratory
qualitative design. Convenience sampling was used,
with the participants drawn from the list of the
Transplant Coordination Service at four Hong Kong
public hospitals from the period of March 2000 to
February 2003. All donor families that met the inclu-
sion criteria were recruited. Inclusion criteria were:
Cantonese-speaking Chinese, over 18 years old, over
6 months had elapsed since the death of the donor,
residing in Hong Kong and who were primarily involved
in the consent decision on organ donation. Only one
member from each donor family who made the legal
decision to donate organs or signed the consent form
was invited to participate in this study.
A total of 29 donor families were invited to par-
ticipate in an interview. One Caucasian family was
excluded, nine donor families could not be located in
Hong Kong, and eight families refused, providing a
response rate of 57.8%.
A total of 11 donor families were interviewed. Data
obtained from two extra families included in the initial
pilot study (see below), which were not derived from
the main sample, were also included in the final analysis
because valuable data were obtained from these
families, thus taking the total number of participants
to 13.
Ethics
The study was approved by the research ethics
committees of the four public hospitals and university
institution involved. Voluntary participation and the
right to withdraw were stressed. The anonymity and
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confidentiality of both the donors and participants were
assured and pseudonyms were used in all cases.
Pilot study
Two participants who met the inclusion criteria were
invited to pilot the interview guide. They were
independent to the main sample. Initially, the first
question was, “Tell me your experience on your
decision to donate the organ(s).” This question pro-
voked emotional reactions from the participants that
made the progression of the interview difficult. The
order of the questions was subsequently rearranged. The
questions were also reworded to remove ambiguity in
the pilot interviews.
Trustworthiness and credibility
The researcher undertook a thorough review of the
literature on related topics for the preparation of the
interview guide. The content of the interview guide was
then modified after consulting an experienced transplant
coordinator to ensure adequacy and relevance of the
content of the interview guide.
In all interviews, the same guide was used to ensure
the completeness and reliability of each interview. All
the interviews were carried out by the same researcher
and recorded with field notes and tapes. All interviews
were then transcribed into Chinese verbatim by the
researcher. Following the transcription, the researcher
listened to the tape again to check the accuracy, with
notations for all pauses and exclamations, and all
respondents’ nonverbal expressions such as crying and
silences were included.
Data collection
A total of 29 invitation letters and reply letters were
sent. Upon receipt of an affirmatory response, the
researcher telephoned the family to clarify the study.
For non-respondents, the researcher made a follow-up
telephone call 2 weeks later to extend the invitation to
participate. Once verbal consent was obtained, the
interview was arranged at a mutually agreed time and
venue.
To suit the convenience of the participants, six
interviews were conducted in the participants’
residence. Five were conducted in the researcher’s
office, and two were in a room inside a church. A semi-
structured series of open-ended questions were asked
(Appendix).
At the end of the interview, if donor relatives wished,
they could be referred to a bereavement organization
for follow-up. Interviews lasted between 40 and 60
minutes. After the interviews, letters of thanks were
given to all participants.
Data analysis
Each interview was transcribed into Cantonese directly.
The transcription was coded line by line and content
analysis was used to ascertain key themes. The coding
of transcripts and the researcher’s thematic analysis on
the first two pilot interviews were evaluated by one
independent expert who had 7 years’ experience in
transplant coordination. Constant comparative analy-




The participants represented 13 donation decision-
making family members. The time that elapsed between
the death and the interview with the donor family ranged
from 7 months to 48 months. The family members’
relationship to the donors included: wives (n = 7),
mothers (n = 3), daughters (n = 2) and a sister (n = 1),
and they were aged between 26 and 56 years old. The
religious affiliation included Christianity (n = 4) and
Buddhism (n = 3).
Apart from one family, all the participating families
had agreed to multiorgan retrieval. Ten families con-
sented to donate selected internal organs and three
families consented to donate all organs and tissues
suitable for transplant. Two donations were voluntary
donations initiated by the families, while 11 were
solicited by the transplant coordinators.
In the consent decision on donation, motivating
factors were identified. They were: family support, the
character of the deceased, including wishes on donation
and helpful personality, and health professional’s sup-
port and knowledge on donation and transplantation.
As verbatim translation has been used in the
translation of data, the following quotations may not
appear grammatically correct, but are considered
necessary as accurate reflections of the informants’
testimonies.
Cadaveric donors
The cadaveric donors were aged between 12 and 62
years; 11 were male, nine of whom were the sole
breadwinner of their family. In addition, seven were
victims of accidents. The length of stay in the intensive
care unit was between 24 hours and 7 days. Therefore,
their family members had been confronted with sudden
and unexpected life-threatening events. After content
analysis, three categories were identified: experiences
during donation; the needs of donor families during and
after donation; and emotional issues post donation.
Experiences during donation
Within this category fell three subcategories of: inability
to comprehend brain death; confusion and stress; and
uncertainty.
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Donors
The participants were concerned about the donor’s
appearance after donation, that the donor may feel pain
during the donation procedure, and expressed wanting
more time to stay with the donor. They found comfort
in staying with the donor before the operation. They
believed that the deceased knew that their particular
relative was present with them.
Another area of concern was preparing to first view
the donor’s body, concerns about visible changes and
the need for reassurance. One wife articulated,
“He was my husband. You should preserve his
appearance after donation. His body should be neat
and tidy. I requested to check his body after the
operation. Ng...his body was clean, the wound was
covered by stripe...I felt OK.”
Donor families
Eleven participants were concerned that donation would
bring disharmony and pain into their families. Eight
had unanimous family consensus for the consent
decision. Three were concerned about the prospect of
disharmony in the family and concealed their donation
consent from their extended family. One wife stated,
“The main concern was whether his siblings
supported the decision or not. If the family members
objected this, I dared not to do. I feared for the
pressure. The pressure was too great for me to bear...
But now our relationship is good and in harmony.”
Another donor’s sister said,
“I had an idea on donation but I dared not to say. If
nobody mentioned, I didn’t. I really concerned my
parents’ feeling. At that time, I didn’t want to hurt
their broken heart.”
In making the donation decision, family consensus and
support were crucial. Even when the deceased’s wishes
were known, five of the participants could not make
the decision. One wife emphasized the importance of
agreement from the donor’s parents,
“My husband felt that donation was fine. However,
my mother-in-law lost her temper. Even I didn’t like
her opinion, but I should respect her...Whole family
persuaded her to help the other. After obtaining her
permission, I made up my mind to donate.”
This finding reflects why the lack of family consensus
on organ donation became a common reason for family
refusal. The Hospital Authority Organ Registry and
Transplant System reported that the lack of family
consensus on organ donation had increased from 2%
in 1996 to 26% in 2004.
Health professionals
Many participants emphasized the importance of a
caring attitude from the health professionals. One
donor’s daughter believed that even though the donor
did not have any responses, “she could still feel pain”.
Before making the decision, all the participants had
difficulty in understanding the concept of brain death.
The participants frequently used words such as
“ambivalence” and “confusion” to describe this
uncertainty, emphasizing their shock and inability to
accept their relative’s death. As one daughter expressed,
“Initially, I could not comprehend what was brain
death. I asked the doctor relentlessly. Because I still
saw she had breathing and heart beating. Why she
had died? At that time, I felt contradiction [tearful].”
Eight participants expressed “a fear to lose a beloved”,
“unreal and dreamlike” and how knowledge was
different from the reality they saw. For instance, a
mother expressed,
“Actually, I understood. However, I didn’t believe
it was a reality. Um...it seemed like a dream. I hoped
that this had not happened after waking up. I could
not accept it...could not accept.”
Confusion
Seven participants articulated such confused experiences
as “lost my mind”, “numbness” and “felt empty”. One
wife said,
“In that time, I felt empty and confused. Just think
your [transplant coordinator] suggestion of donation
was good to help other people...”
Another mother articulated,
“In a mess! Just one day, she passed away. The
police asked me a lot of questions. At that time, I
was confused. Only one day! I could not describe
my feeling. Only chaos! Severe headache!”
Stress and uncertainty
Three participants reported their stress and uncertainty
with regard to consenting to the decision for organ
donation. Despite pressure from relatives against
donation, these particular family members had insisted
upon donation. One mother expressed,
“At that time, I felt complicated and ambivalent.
Many relatives and friends asked why donate organ,
your son was died unjustly. They strongly objected
the decision. My parents also strongly opposed.
However, I felt...he would like to help other.”
Some informants stated the tangible issues related to
the donor’s death and the donation decision-making.
They identified that financial support and the costs of
the funeral had induced their feelings of stress and
uncertainty.
The needs of donor families during and
after donation
The three subcategories of needs included personal,
social and professional. These involved the family
members’ emotional needs regarding the appearance
of their deceased relative, family support, and the needs
from health professionals.
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Seven participants emphasized that health pro-
fessionals should care for and respect the body and
organs of donors. They were further concerned about
disfigurement after donation. Two were worried about
changes in the donor’s appearance once they revealed
their decision regarding donation to their extended
family. Another concern was the handling of the donor’s
body. A donor’s mother expressed,
“I hoped they [health professionals] would handle
her body carefully after the donation. Didn’t drop
her body into a corner. I didn’t tell you [transplant
coordinator]. But I had this thought. Someone told
me that. Just hoped that they didn’t!”
Most participants trusted what doctors and nurses said
and respected their professional knowledge. One
donor’s mother recognized the importance of creating
a good climate for decision-making through careful
discussion with the health professionals. She said,
“The transplant coordinator did not approach me
in a hurry. All the way, she was concerned and
comforted me. Both doctors and nurses were nice.
They created a good atmosphere for us to consider
donation.”
All the participants had received follow-up information.
They reported being happy to hear that the recipients
were well and recovering after the donation. Five shared
the satisfactory outcome of the donation with their
relatives and friends.
Five participants expressed that health professionals
needed to educate more people about organ donation
in order to reduce the recipient waiting time. All parti-
cipants mentioned that it was difficult for people to make
such decisions at the time of their relative’s death.
Emotional issues post donation
Both positive and negative thoughts ensued post
donation. All the participants retrospectively expressed
satisfaction with the decision to donate. They were
content with the donation and remained concerned
about the outcome of donation despite the recipient
being a stranger. They were grateful to receive the
recipient’s information via the transplant coordinators,
which served to reinforce that they had made the right
decision and alleviated many negative thoughts.
Positive emotions after donation
Ten participants stated that they would make such
a decision again and had positive feelings about the
donation. They were happy to hear that the recipients
had recovered well and resumed their work. They
found comfort in receiving the thank you cards from
the recipients and the transplant coordinator. A wife
stated,
“I would make this decision again. Not to waste the
organs. I reflected this was his destiny to die saving
other lives.”
In addition, the positive feedback about the donation
changed their relatives’ attitudes towards donation. A
wife expressed,
“In hospital, his siblings were against donation.
After your [transplant coordinator] sharing in my
husband’s funeral, they all supported my decision
on donation. They said that my husband was a good
man. His good act should be promoted and let more
people know.”
All the participants kept the thank you cards as a means
to aid memory, and for consolation and comfort. For
these participants, the decision to donate was worth-
while retrospectively. One donor’s wife articulated her
children’s recognition of the value of donation,
“[Showing the appreciation certificate hanging on
the wall]. Let the children understood the act of
donation was a good deed, not a scandal.”
Negative emotions after donation
Half of the participants experienced negative emotions
after the organ donation: these included not accepting
the death, misconceptions about brain death, pressure
from family members and worrying about the afterlife.
Three participants expressed that they still did not
accept the death of their relative and the concept of
brain death was not understood. One mother had mixed
feelings about donation. She was ambivalent about
whether this was a happy or an unhappy deed. While
she felt fortunate that she could decide to donate her
son’s organs, she was bereaved as she had lost her son
forever. She described,
“While I was sick, I often asked my family doctors
about brain death. My son could donate his organ,
but why could people not donate to him. Finally,
many doctors explained that brain death could not
be saved by transplantation. Um...but I still could
not accept this. I was unhappy for a long time.”
Four participants reported how they felt pressure from
family members and friends after donation. Initially,
they felt stress, guilt and regret about their decision.
One wife stated that Chinese cultural beliefs did not
support organ donation and had struggled with this.
She wondered whether her decision to consent might
have caused the deceased more harm in the afterlife.
However, after receiving favorable feedback about the
donation, her concerns were eased.
DISCUSSION
In this study, the experiences of Chinese donor families
after organ donation were varied, being ambivalent,
confused and indicating stress in accepting their rela-
tive’s death and making decisions about donation. Their
needs included informational support, emotional support
and creating a good climate for decision-making.
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Informational support
The decision to donate took place during a time of great
emotional upheaval surrounding their relative’s brain
death. All the participants knew their relatives had died
before donation. It is of interest that only three donor
families stated that they understood the meaning of
brain death clearly, while 10 families confused brain
death with stroke or the vegetative state. The major
reason was the donor not “appearing dead” while being
supported mechanically. The signs of life in the patient
such as heart still beating, breath and warmth were
at odds with the diagnosis of death, which further
confused families.
Most participants expressed that they were too
distressed to ask the questions related to organ donation
and brain death. Their understanding could be affected
by strong emotions; hence, additional time and repeated
information are necessary, indicating that more infor-
mation is needed for clarification and support.
The second informational need is the organ
recovery, including the operation time, duration and
the result of the donation. In keeping with previous
studies [11–14], all participants identified a need for
careful and comprehensive follow-up information about
the condition of recipients.
Emotional support
Previous international studies [14,16] found that the
caring attitudes of health professionals were essential
elements to develop the rapport and trust with donor
families. The provision of accurate, consistent and
clear information is important for the donor family
to psychologically accept their relative’s death and to
make decisions on donation [8,11,13].
In the reported study, one donor’s daughter artic-
ulated that the caring attitude of doctors and nurses
towards donor and donor family members provided
her with comfort. Therefore, transplant coordinators
and health professionals become highly valued for
their comforting role, as found in this study and other
international studies [13,14,16].
Donor families needed reassurance that they had
done the “right thing”. Their consent to the decision to
donate may be associated with the desire to keep the
deceased relative alive via the organs transplanted into
other persons. This has been postulated as a defense
mechanism against the anguish of death [14].
Creating a supportive climate for
decision-making
Organ donation is a complex decision for any family
to take. What was most poignant was “ambivalence”:
about death, about family dynamics, about the role of
religion and attitudes towards medical technology made
more complex by the interface of Chinese and Western
beliefs that takes place in Hong Kong.
Chinese beliefs about being born again and,
therefore, not taking anything from the body in case
that organ is missing in re-birth, while not widely artic-
ulated, are still present in indigenous belief systems
and arise in times of crisis such as organ donation.
Furthermore, the concept of family-centered
decision-making in the Chinese culture differs from a
Western perspective. The family has long been seen as
a cohesive supportive unit in Chinese culture, with
members having clear and fixed sets of obligations and
responsibilities to each other. Any change in one family
member creates disturbance and anxiety in other
members [18]. Thus, the dynamics in Chinese family
member decision-making about life and death differ
considerably from Western families.
Limitations
This was a retrospective study of Hong Kong Chinese
experience on cadaveric organ donation and relied on
the participants’ recollection, thus, recall bias is pos-
sible. Another limitation was the use of convenience
sampling, which restricted the rigor of the study but
was necessary due to time limitations and the lack of
eligible candidates on the register. Only 13 participants
were interviewed and all the participants were female,
due to male respondents’ refusal to accept the interview.
Thus, gender differences with respect to needs and
experiences regarding donation could not be explored
in this study.
Implications
This study highlighted the unmet emotional needs of
donor families, the need of healthcare professionals
working with Chinese families to acquire more
knowledge, skills, and confidence in caring for bereaved
families, the need for promoting family involvement,
helping family members to accomplish their decision
about donation, and finding culturally appropriate ways
to show respect and empathy toward donor families
[19].
In order to help donor families deal with the decision
on donation, healthcare professionals’ efforts should
be directed towards assessing families’ perception of
the decision and its impact on death and donation. The
role of healthcare professionals in helping Chinese
families to work within their cultural mores poses a
particular challenge to the Western ways of direct
communication.
It is further recommended that healthcare pro-
fessionals should re-explain brain death in simple words
instead of medical terminology, and be aware of the
need to repeat the information over and over again. The
use of visual aids, such as a picture or confirmatory
test results might be helpful in aiding family members
to accept brain death. The information given by
healthcare professionals, and by trained transplant
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coordinators in particular, is usually informal and
opportune, as opposed to the rather rushed formal
interview that takes place in Hong Kong.
Furthermore, it is imperative that Chinese families
are given time to understand the concept of brain death.
Providing a quiet and private setting, and giving ample
time to the family for processing the news of the death
before and during the discussion of organ donation is
most desirable. It would alleviate the current distress
documented, promote comfort and convey respect for
the family’s personal life in a sensitive, open and
unhurried manner [9,13] .
The transplant coordinator should inform the donor
families of the donation result, except when donor
families explicitly state that they do not want to receive
the follow-up information. It is further recommended
that follow-up support be provided by the transplant
coordinator to make a long-term assessment of Chinese
family members’ feelings about the loss and how they
are coping. It would be useful to develop specific
nursing interventions to meet donor families’ needs as
a result of bereavement.
CONCLUSION
In this study, all the participants were retrospectively
content with their decision to donate. The study depicts
a complex web of specific Chinese cultural beliefs about
life and death and the interface of family and technology
that informed the decision-making process. The needs,
experiences and their decision to donate are observed
to be associated with family-centered decision-making
in Chinese culture, differing from that occurring in
Western societies. Healthcare professionals need to
have a better understanding of the psychology of
Chinese donor families. Knowledge of Chinese-specific
beliefs needs to be acknowledged and accommodated
into organ donation promotion campaigns in Hong
Kong.
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Appendix
Demographics
Age: _________________________________________ Occupation: ___________________________________
Gender: ______________________________________ Place of birth: _________________________________
Marital status: _________________________________ Relation with donor: ____________________________
Religion: _____________________________________ Numbers of household: __________________________
Education: ____________________________________ Blood donor: __________________________________
1. Can you describe your thoughts and feelings about organ donation and transplantation?
2. Tell me your experience on cadaveric organ donation of your family member.
3. Can you describe your feelings at the time of your deceased’s brain death?
4. Describe your feelings on consent-decision process on organ donation.
5. What were the motivating factors in the donation decision?
What were the barriers to consent decision?
6. Describe your personal needs and concerns regarding the consent decision process of organ donation,
and your expectations of hospital staff during the decision-making process of organ donation.
7. Describe your needs and concerns after donation and your expectations of hospital staff after organ
donation.
8. Describe your feelings while receiving the certificate of appreciation from the hospital and the thank
you card from the recipient.
9. Are you satisfied with your consent decision? Why? How did your actual experiences differ from
your pre-donation expectations?
10. If you have a chance to make the decision again, what would be your decision? Why?
Questions
Participant code: ____________________________
Interview date: _____________________________ Location: ________________________________
Starting time: ______________________________ End time: ________________________________
INTERVIEW  GUIDE
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Donor Information
Age: __________________________________________
Gender: ________________________________________ Cause of death: _________________________________
Marital status: ___________________________________ Date of death: __________________________________
Religion: _______________________________________ Donor card/Expressed wish: _______________________
Education: ______________________________________ Blood donor: ___________________________________
Occupation: ____________________________________ Donated organs: _________________________________
Place of birth: ___________________________________
Field Notes
Respondent’s nonverbal cue
Description of environment
Researcher’s impression
